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NETWORK NEWS
President’s Message

I was recently re-introduced to the ‘Scrolls’ from Og
Mandino’s book “The Greatest Salesman in the World”. If
you have not read this book, it is worth picking up and
reading. he end of the book consists of 10 scrolls or
mantras to live by. The most appropriate for the month of
February is the Scroll Marked II. It reads, “I will greet this
day with love in my heart. And how will I do this?
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Henceforth will I look on all things with love and I will be
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born again. I will love the sun for it warms my bones; yet I
will love the rain for it cleanses my spirit. I will love the light
for it shows me the way; yet I will love the darkness for it shows me the stars. I will
welcome happiness for it enlarges my heart; yet I will endure sadness for it opens
my soul. I will acknowledge rewards for they are my due; yet I will welcome
obstacles for they are my challenge. I will greet this day with love in my heart.”
Can’t wait to hear if this speaks to anyone else! See you all Friday. :)

Meeting Must-Knows
Chiropractor Dr. Jack Hattaway with Premier
Chiropractic will be our featured speaker this
month. Dr. Hattaway will talk about “back care
and how to stay young.”
Monique Baucham with Columbus Technical
College will give our spotlight presentation on
“strategic planning for life.”

Member Announcements
Diaper Drive Imagine having a little one at home and
you have to choose between buying diapers and paying
a utility or grocery bill. That’s not a far-fetched scenario.
Hundreds in our community deal with that decision on a
regular basis. If you’d like to help the moms who are
most in need of basic necessities for their babies, then
please bring new boxes of diapers, wipes, and/or diaper
cream to our February, March, and April meetings. All
donations will be distributed to Open Door Community
House. Our own Susan Sealy is the contact there. She can be reached at
susan@odch.org.
Volunteer Opportunity If you know of a young person interested in pursuing a career
in the healthcare field, the Columbus Regional Auxiliary is accepting applications for its
Summer Youth Program. Volunteers must commit to two weeks from 9AM—3PM each day
(M-F) at a Columbus Regional hospital. During that time, they will experience five different
placements, including some non-clinical areas. For more information or to get an
application, contact Nancy Williams at nancy.williams@columbusregional.com.
Paying Our Dues This is a friendly reminder that if you have yet to pay
your membership dues for the year, please bring your check to Friday’s
meeting or mail it to: Network for Professional & Executive Women P.O.
Box 983 Columbus, GA 31902 Contact Jann McMahan, Treasurer, at
jmcmahan@trisourcesolutions.com if you have any questions.
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